Clark Fork School

Kindergarten Program

Application Form
2017-2018 School Year
STUDENT INFORMATION
last name

first name

middle

nickname

address

city

zip

phone

date of birth

age on 8/25/17
gender

please list siblings and their ages

PLEASE INDICATE WHICH MOST CLOSELY DESCRIBES THIS STUDENT
_____ This is a previously enrolled student
_____ This is a sibling of a currently enrolled or previously enrolled student
_____ This student and family are new to the school

PARENTS/GUARDIANS INFORMATION
last name

first name

relationship to student

home phone

address

city

state

cell phone

zip

email address

work phone

last name

first name

relationship to student

home phone

address

city

state

cell phone

zip

email address

work phone

PLEASE SELECT CLASS IN WHICH YOU WOULD LIKE TO ENROLL STUDENT
Kindergarten
_____ Kindergarten

9 am - 3:00 pm

$801 per month

total for year = $7213

_____ Early Foundations

9 am - 3:00 pm

$801 per month

total for year = $7213

_____ Kindergarten w/ tuition
incentive

9 am - 3:00 pm

$521 per month

total for year = $4689

How did you hear about Clark Fork School?

____ friend or family

____ newspaper or other advertisement

____ drove by/neighborhood

____ internet/website

____ Missoula Area Private Schools event

____ Other: _______________________________

Please respond to the following questions.
1. Why would you like your child to attend Clark Fork School?

2. What goals do you have for your child's education?

3. Please speak to your child's learning style, academic and social needs and how you think he or she
will benefit from being part of the CFS community.

4. If your child has been attending another school, why are you making a change at this time?

5. CFS students participate in many saunters and field trips. Are your child's interests and abilities
compatible with these activities?

6. Clark Fork School is a parent cooperative, therefore, parental involvement in the school
is integral to the school's success. Are you prepared to complete the required parent hours?

Please provide contact information for two adults, at least one who has observed your child with his or her peers
in an educational setting.

name

name

relationship to student

relationship to student

address

address

city, state, zip

city, state, zip

phone number

phone number

email

email

signature of parent or guardian

date

